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Los Angeles Wins Four Out
: y6' ho rrrr v - ;

, V' -- l ? V
1 of Five Games From V'
; San Francisco

V O TWiCMreorfK ff LTpXao knows he I

" V i fo,NoSone r

A LOS ANGELES, July 21. Los
Angeles cinched the , series with
San Francisco today, ' taking - a
hard hitting contest 9 to 7, mak-
ing the series count' four to one
in favor of , the Angels! Los An-
geles made sure of victory In the
'third Inning by scoring three runs
on a homer by Wally Hood, cen-terfleld- er.

a double, an error and
a s'ngle. Kelly, Seal leftflelder,
had a good day at .the plate, hit-
ting a double and ' three singles

i'ffiWIiMfljjfl

la fire times up;
R.;H. E.

t

San Francisco .. . .. 7 13 2 The Salem line-u-p will be about'Los Angeles ., . J 9 17 2
.. Geary, Scott and Agnew; Jones TFIHIUIS niyui q i ileague standings

; j PACIFIC COAST ZXAOTTE

HARDING WILL BOW
TO KING BING BILL

(Continued from page 1.)Wallace and Baldwin.
the same as last Sunday, with
Ashby starting on the mound and
Gill catching. '. '

- Emil ' Ha user will again offici
w.

Son FrinrUro 67
'.' Seattle i3, Sadramento 4 . START MOM

.t

62
I'ortlond , 54

TENDLER HAS EDGE 0VERq LEONARD

IS YOUNGER, JAILER AND Ji EAVI ER

RECORD CROWD TO WITNESS FIGHT

ate as umpire.SACRAMENAO, July 21 With
AngIes 53

Vet.
.604
.569
.495
.495
.481
.472
.467
.420

Uollwltz, star first sacker, out of

44
47
55
54
55
57
57
62

game, 5 to 2 through the effective
pitching of George Smith. Couch
was knocked out of the box In the
third inning.

i First game R. II. E.
Cincinnati .... . ; . . .- -. 1019 0
Brooklyn . . '. . . ....... 6 12. 3

j Luque, Keck, Donohue and Har-grav- e;

Grimes, Decatur and De-Ber- ry.

Second game R. II.' E.t

Cincinnati . . . . 2 7 1

Brooklyn .. .... 5 11 3
Couch, Keck, Harris and Win-g- o;

Smith and-DeBer- ry.

Seattle ;.....5i
...5ithe lineup and the team shifted Vernon

Suit Lk . .50about to, compensate the' loss, the First Elimination Contests

Ashland late In the afternoon. At
this meeting President Harding
will be made acquainted with the
only King .Bing tn captivity and
his honorable vassahv

In all, the three-da- y tonr prom-
ises to be. just one long joy ride
and entertainment for the ber-ria- ns

on their first tour of south-er- n

Oregon. .

Yale-Harva- rd Track Team
Defeated By EnglishmenO.kUnd t... . 45

!
Solons played like a lot of school
bays against the Siwashee here Yesterday; Will Be Con- -'

tinued Today NATIONAL LEAGUEtoday. Klllefer's - tribe collected
Xfw Yorktheir second straight victory by
Cinripnati .a score of 16 to 4. Pick's cohorts

W.
...57

.....53
...52
...47
....44
....45

NEW YORK, July 21. Lew Tendler, Philadelphia chal-
lenger for Benny Leonard's; lightweight title will have ad-

vantages in age, height and reach when the pair step into the
ring Monday night at the Yankee stadium. Tendler is three

seemed badly demoralised and or

Pet.
.648
.624
.605
.522
.512
.506
.302
.279

PittK(ur .........
Chirajgo
Brooklyn
St. L'jU Z

31
32
34
43
42
44
60
62

dinarily easy chances treked by
the infielders for base hits, while

Pbilndelphia 17-- : Chicago 4J
PHILADELPHIA, 1 July fl.

j WEMBLEY STADIUM, London,
July 21. (By the Associated
Press.) The track and field stars
of Oxford and (Cambridge uni-
versities defeated the visiting
Yale-Harva- rd .team this afternoon
by 6 to 5 points I before a
crowd of . about 6,000 persons.

Three men survived the first' of
the elimination contests to select
the team, that will represent the
Salem Tennis . association in the
com'ng intercity meet, between
Salem, McMlnnvllle, Oregon: City
and Hood River. I

- National. ) Chicago and Phila Philadelphia
Bo.slrin ,-

-.
... 2

24
years younger, 1 inches taller and has a margin of one inch
in reach. Measurements-o- f Ithe boxers, taken today follow: delphia split a double-head- er to-

day. Both games were featured

the entire" local forces seemed
peplees tn the offense.

!:i-':f- ' - :: t: R.'H. E.
Seattle- - 16 17 1

Sacramento ........ '. . . 4 7 6
by hard hitting. The Phillies cen- - j

' AMERICAN "LEAGUE
. W. ti.

York ..L.58 28
Prt.

Newtered their attack in one inning 674' ! who seemed utterly swallowed op
539 1 by the vast concrete expanses ofCleveland .48 41of the opening game, scoring 1'. Blake, Gregg and' aryan; Fit-- St. t0Ji 44 42

WilhceUe lfeDsy
i Trcdsfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
. Valley Polnta D&Oy. .

8ped-Efficiency-Serv- 1c

'
Salem-PortlandWoodb- arn

CorvsJlls - Eugne - Jefferson
Dallas Albaa
Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

runs before the side could be retery, Penner, Canfield, Hughes
and Sen an g. Shea. tired.

.512

.494

.488

.488

.424

.373

the great Wembly stadium.
' Full half the. credit for, the
British victory must go la the
Cambridge captain, Abrahams,
who won first place In three of

Chirac ;.. .....42 43
Detroit ..... 41 43
Philadelphia . 42 44
Wmhingto, 3 49
Boston 81 52

First game R. II. E
, ' Salt Lake 8. Portland 1 '
j

Chicago ...... ...... 4 7
Philadelphia .... ....17 21

. SALT LAKE CITY, July 21.

LEONARD 1 " r i - TENDLER
27 XJ.:..!....... Age .... . . - i i 24
134 Weight 1 l..'1342
69 ......... i.. - 1.. Reach w. 70
5 ft. 54 inches .... Height ...... 5 ft. 7 inches
6 inches ...Li .-.-.- Wrist ...... 6 inches
14 ..... I... Biceps - 14
14V4 inches . .1.. Neck ....:-....1- 5 inches
36 ........:.il:., Chest (normal) 37
38 ..... ..:: ...- - ... Chest (expanded) 39 2

27 Waist ....;..; 31
8 inches L-- .. L . Ankle . .L:i. 8 Ms inches
14 inches ... .:..:...L........ Calf 15 inches
10y inches I Forearm 11 inches

130 p.m. Steusloff bs. winner the eTenta 100-yar- d dash, theOsborne, Russell and Wirts
220-yar- d dash, and the broadHester-Gronk- e match

'jump and all by goodly margins.
The Bees beat the Beavers today
t to l.i-- t McCabe was deprived of
a i shutout i through an error at
Short. Both Plllette and Middle- -

3 s.m. --Winner Mathis, Rice
Gabrielson match vs. winner

Ring and Wilson, i

Second game R. II. E

Chicago ...... . .16 17
Philadelphia .... 9 12 .

Aldrlch. Keen and O'Farrell
Head, Betts and Henline,

Steusloff, Hester, Gronke match.

Matches played on (be associa-
tion's court at the state hospital
grounds yesterday were as fol-
lows:

Mathis defeated White: 6-- 7,

'8-- 6, 6-- 2. .
-

Steusloff defeated Joe NUnn,
6-- 4, 6-- 1. ,

Walsh defeated Hansen: 6-- 3,

6-- 4. '

Young defeated Charles Nunn,
6-- 4, 6-- 3. .!! j .

t
j

'

By default Gabrielson defeated
Kyre, Hester defeated Thompson,
Greenbaura defeated Lennon and
Myers defeated Roberts. j

(Matches today will be played as
follows: i ,

. i.,8 ,a.m.- - Greenbaum vs. Walsh,
George Hester vs. Leo. Gronke.
' 9 a.nu Rice vs. Gabrielson.

11 a.m. Mathia vs. winner of
Rice-Gabriels- on match.

Playing of the finals will begin
Monday.

ton were I hit opportunely. Pll-
lette was forced to retire In the
fourth .when he, strained his side.
The Beavers . have won three
arnei and the Bees two.

- ' ' . H. E.
Portland .1 8 3
Salt Lake . ....8 13 1

I Pittsburg 14-- 6; Boston 4-- 4 Baby Beavers Will Comej BOSTON, July 21. (National.)
For Game Here Today- Pittsburg won both fames of a

double-heade- r with Boston today
NEW YORK, July.21,-,(B- y the.

Associated Press) One of the
most spectacular battles on re The Baby Beavers of Portland,

Plllette, Mlddleton and Ons a club of baseball players well re
Traynor opened the second inning
If the first game, with
and later In the same inning sincord for the world's lightweight membered from former seasons.championship is expected, Monday will be in Salem today for a gamegled, Pittsburg piling up ninenight' at the Yankee stadium when with? the Salem Senators. Thoruns before the third , man was

Benny Leonard of New York, the gamj will begin at 3 o'clock.

!ow;McCabe and Peters. !

?.,:v;ii-.- ij .; --

: . Oakland ,4, Vernon 3
'"OAKLAND, 'July 21. Kremer
iot only outpitched Foster, form-
er Boston Red Sox player. In a
pitchers duel here today, but won

cut. Captain Southworth of the
title-holde- r, defends his crown in Braves made a homer in each
a 15-rou- nd match with, Lew Tend-
ler, Philadelphia southpaw. -

game.

a light-weig- ht' encounter. Re-
ceipts were already beyond the
$350,000 mark, he said, with in-

dications that by Monday night
more than $500,000 would be
taken In. The seating capacity
of the stadium Is 75,000.

Both boxers were pronounced
t'o be In perfect condition today
when they wound up their train-
ing campaigns, the champion at
Tannersville, N.Y., in . the Cats-kil- ls

and the challenger at Dalnco,
N.J. Both are below weight now,
it was said. Leonard scaling 134,
a pound under the limit. The
title-hold- er will rest up tomorrow'
and Monday In New York while
Tendler will spend the interval
before the fight in Philadelphia. !

First game . . R. H. E
Leonard,, in the opinion of. a Pittsburg ....14 18

Boston ...... ....... 4 9majority of critics, will enter thehis! own game for Oakland from
Vernon, by hitting a home run in ring a favorite to retain his laur The Jolly Little Tailor -Morrison and Goocb, Schmidt;

McNamara, Oeacbger and Gibson,els, .hut those those swho recalled
the slashing fight this pair staged E. Smith. ,
just a year ago at; Boyle's Thirty Second game. R. II. E.
Acres believe , the hard hitting Piititsburg 6 12
Quaker City southpaw will ex Boston ...... . ....... j 4 13 GOOD TAILORING can be recognized at a

Look at any Ed. V. Price suit and
notice that air of quiet good taste. .

the ninth ianlng for the winning
tally, ;. He was the first man up
In that , inning. The score was
4. to 3. D. Murphy, Vernon catch-
er, was banished by Umpire Beck-
er in the seventh Inning for dis-
puting balls and strikes.'.:
M . ', R. H. E.

Vernon ...... .... .1..3 8 1
Oakland ...... 4 11 1

Foster and D. Murphy, Hannah;
liremer. and Barker...

Cooper and Schmidt; MJller,tend the champion to the limit.
Leonard emerged a victor, accord-
ing to ringside opinion. In their Benton and O'Neill. IrZ. 1 i '.- - :: J AcHIK If you are going out on a sum
last encounter, but saved the ver-

dict only by a sensational rally
after Tendler had him wobbling "Vmer mountain trip don't forget the

dog at home. The animals have I iIn the eighth round.
feelings. Make arrangements with reClose, to 80,000 may witness FROM ST. LOUIS YOU SHOUIJ) TAKE EXTRA CARE

. AND EXTRA TIRES
' -

Even careful drivers meet with mishaps.
A little Bitch, won't do-o- u much rood.

the title battle. Promoter Jimmy
Johnston declared: today, basing LET

the neighbors to water the rubber
plant and see that everything is
out of the refrigerator before the TIRES

The flappers are going to' tho
seashore to get a sunburn, but we
understand It can be had In the
farden. Exchange.

his estimate on an advance sale JIMaBILL when the blowout comes. jYou'll need an ft GASmerry "honk" of the automobilethat established a new record for extra tire and we recommend
? rDO IT ANYWHEREmakes the neighbors envious.

McClarea Cord Tires '

Giants Raise World Cham-
pionship Flag and Nation-

al League Pennant Ererjene knows tliey'ro tha oettt AUTcTV$ e a d the Classified Ads.
LET US BE YOUR TAILOR

Smith &Watkins2, E

AUTOMOTIVESUPPLIES
N.W.COR.C0URT&HIGH TEL44

NEW YORK, July 21. (Natio-
nal.) The Giants raised their
1922 world's championship flag
and 1922 National league pennant
here today and celebrated the' oc-
casion with a 14 to ,1 victory over
the St. Louis club " The Giants
drove out 19 hits, Groh starring
with' two doubles and three sin fr (Qj,

WILLIAM CHRISTIANCE
Artistic Tailoring

Stage Terminal BIdg. - PHONE 69G

Try Our Service Department for Cleaning J
and Pressing 1

gles in. five tiimies up. The game
was preceded by a parade to cen-terfie- ld

in which the two clubs.
Commissioner of Baseball Landi
and John ; Heydler, president of
the National league, participated. ;

Score R. II. E.
St. Louis ...... i .... 7 12 0
New York . . . . . . . . . . 14 19 1

Haines,' Barfott, Stuart and
Ainsmith; Nehf, Barnes and Sny
der. - ' ' i i

Cincinnati 10--2; Brooklyn 6--5

To wear a suit custom tailored, will give you that
sense of pride and satisfaction which comes from being
properly groomed. Our showing of spring woolens' was
never, so large. We offer you the privilege of taking
advantage of the recent sharp advance in woolens.

With our painting the sport-lin- es

of the car are properly
accentuated " and the color
scheme novel but appropriate.

; For a "different" and better
job let us quote you and offer
suggestions.

1 j : .

RELIANCE AUTO
I PAINTING COMPANY.
! Phone' 937 i

219 State, Corner Front

BROOKLYN. July 21. (Natio I'
i
j.

nal.) Brooklyn and Cincinnati
split even in a double header to
day, the Reds thereby winning
three of the series of five games.
The visitors won the first game

We bought early and in large quantities.

' 'V ' X

; ' ' lillfp
, -

, ! ' - it

; : -
...... ,J

: ' ' ' LEW TENDLER.

K r '
'X..-'i'- - ' : i' 1 y J i u ;;. '. . ..

10 to 6, getting 18 hits off Grimes.
Lnque was effective until be re
tired in the seventh from exhaus-
tion. Brooklyn won the second

EVENTUALLY YOU WILL WEAR MERCHANT
TAILORED CLOTHES

We will broadcast a high grade concert every
Friday evening from 7:00 to $8:00 daring the sum-
mer, 'v. C i.V " "

Listen in for it j

$8.00 buys a complete set that will bring these
concerts right Into your own home. Why not enjoy '
this and other entertainment that is on the air -

' Complete weekly coast ,
'

l programs on sale, 5e '

"H.It't Electric Cone to Ut"

F. S. BARTON
- ;; - Salem Electric Co Phone . 1200. ,

'

Goods Sold By the,Yard

D. k. MOSHER

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO- -

Salem, Orego

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

i : MERCHANT TAILOR
474 Qourt Street. Phone 360

t f T


